
PIN REGISTRATION SYSTEM
vrs-l-xx
VRS LITE

Features

How it Works

Shipping

Separate components for 
screen room and press 

department

Press Type

Max Screen Size

Pallet Width

Setup Sheets Included

Max Screen Clamp Width

Use with Side Clamps

Manual

21” x 24” (53 x 61cm)

14” to 17” (35 to 43cm)

1 pack (12 sheets)

15” wide (38cm)

N/A

VRS-L-XX**

FAST
USER FRIENDLY

UNIVERSAL

Register single and multi-color jobs in a fraction of the time to start printing quicker.
Takes the guess work out of lining up your positives on the screen.
Works with any exposing unit, screen, rear clamp manual press [15” (38cm) maximum clamp width] and most side clamp presses

1. Attach your positives in register to setup sheets using an alignment grid backdrop.
2. Locate and attach your positives in register to your screens, using the Vastex pin board with screen stops.
3. Burn all your screens in register with any exposing unit.
4. Accurately locate and clamp each screen onto your press using the Vastex pallet jig or VRS LITE board.

** XX=Pallet width

Automatic Presses
American
Anatol
Brown
Lawson
M&R

Printex
Roq
Workhorse
Call for others

V
R

S
_0318

Registration Station

Automatic

Press specific

Press specific

2 packs (24 sheets)

Press specific

Varies

VR-Station-MXX**

A completed data sheet may be required 
to properly configure your VRS.

Manual

23” x 31” (58 x 79cm)

14” to 21” (35 to 53cm)

2 packs (24 sheets)

15” wide (38cm)

Yes (Must be specified)

All in one Unit!
Perfect for small shops 
looking to save space.

Dimensions

Weight
35 x 25 x 5” (89 x 64 x 13 cm)

21 lbs (9.6 kg)

VRS-L-XX** VR-Station-MXX**
Please contact Vastex for shipping

weights and dimensions

VR-Station-AXX**
Please contact Vastex for shipping

weights and dimensions

manual presses
Pallet jig for

automatic presses
Pallet jig for

VR-Station-AXX**


